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BŸ ÎHOMAS BELL. BY JOHN LI I’MING.

gidobnarda, Bureau*. Ta hi», Sofu,
"'TAiUm'i Cnte, Chairs, F rather Bed*.

SlSTSLmem. Suivre, tc.
—ALSO.—

of ITmlf-rw riters and other concerned : —
W. L X Co

M. 10—Uàle Red Sculls or Squil Root!

r 1 w i[■ vv°J cask Servie Turnip
Xrtkl* W FUEsMTURK. b*k>n*u* 

THOM A* BELL.
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LONG established
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MENAGERIES,
Lsrjt and Varud Luhii-itivn

now eiLuit.
IMM <•

of *11 tl>« R*re Vonnal*
k.
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X^O i ARK’HAT HKRKINuS.-On WEI 
A NKSUAt MOKMMi. July 3rd

SPL Cl MESS,OVU OX* HUNDRED

gIfg51*P*M* Adrnireioo, 1* 3d., t'luldreu

<-*',0 ’^^Colk„KU,. which - 

jfcBMld « America, » the

BUAUl) Ihe - AMELIA JJ.SE: 
IM.<NU WIIAKK. Will be Sold—

y mg ut u

harre'i No. Î (branded) A RICH AT HEK 
KINGS

12 barrel# M XCKKKKI.L.r Sale at HALF-VA ST TEN o'clock 
JOHN LEE MING.«V* 14J

RHINOCEROS ;

on the nncoRS or holy uh/t,
■w. awj eely one in America since 1 <36 
rk« iff at diRktUty m capturing this huge and 
e#r*« Cfêeto^' together with the # I moot impoe- 
eibilitv of keepmg him el tee in » climate to un- 
* neeoiel le hw habita and constitution, renders 
îhffiïxkib*** et » twin# /t*ieocer<M the ft* Meet 
XneeMy t* <*• Auimetkmt •

I VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
IN THE CITY.

f l^HK Suberr'tier has t»een mat me ted to Se'l, hi 
1 AI’I'TION. at h;# ROO MS, on WE UNES

DA’

fly
ALSO, TM1

WHITE POLAR BEAR,
is consideredTS, only en» m America ; winch 

L. llt1Mt rar* ef all animale kept in a temperate 
cliBMtt 1er Krhlbtiiofi, they being only uib*lu- 
UnU ef th* meet frigH Zone.
la Ihu great Collection of Animal*, «ill be------ ĵ

T^.h,-„^r,reç*bl .̂......."< V|
Lwerf V*» Ab.veok by Her M,ÿr«y, 'dure. A L0T fr0Btmf Street, nrer St
p^irfenei ia k* recent lour through Luro|«e. Joseph btwt, t* ith Woulrn Buildings erected
L>H£ MONSTER ELt PHAN T COLUMBCS, tlwrron, lurmahing aeveial cheap tmementa, j-ro-l

[The were » tmarire/w.ighm, .0,730 lb., , ^ TcoVl JuTL^ind ,b, r J
also, TM* i'baser will have the benefit ol a hHfeUUFt

ktAUnniLELEPHANTT.PPOOSULTAN TI. LK, .-clock

JOHN LLKMING.

ferity

ich hre reared such * great *en**tion *11 oret 
go through a rariety of Perlorman- 
Waltamg, Balancing, Ringing the 

-U, Creeping on hw lore-1er*. Walking over hi* 
repef, Pickin' him Up, Drawing a Cork from 
Bottle, Ac., Ac., Ac.

MR. VAN AMBURGH,
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will

, each u SEIGNIORY HOLSE, CHAMBLY.

T? X T E N S I V E SALE OF VALUABLE
r* household furniture, pi.a i t.J
PLAltD WAKE, CAAKlAl.Es, HOUSES J 
Ac., Ac.—On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July
|U>A^^|reH|M|ünik!!lirSl.hr meet Celebrated •/ ell Aaimal Ptrformere, 

Will girt an Exhibition in a

DEN OF WILD ANIMALS.

He Performances with the Terrific Croupe rf 
IONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS, CODGERS, 

PANTHERS, kt., St.,

The same as performed by him in nil the pnn- 
|ai Cities of Europe, with such great renown.

HIDERALGO, THE LION TAMER,

WHI give n performance in a

DEN or WILD ANIMALS,
different, from Mr. V** 

7Y» Grand Animal Per- 
Kxhibition.

I the

ik*

l w ell
I huh

CLARET 
MADURA 
CHAMPAGNE 
Valuable China sjkJ Glassware

A Light Pheton. #uitat»le*tor one or two horses 
A Double Vt aggoo —neurjy new 
Kngliah made i utricle, iCirxsa 
Ladies* Side saddle 
GcnUeman’e ditto 
Double and Single Harness 
S n^le and Double slcigtii, and a vancly ol 

choice Robes

! >4 mca imported from 
KtigUml.

tmmfEm 
making 7-araoH*s, « 

rmmem in the
Many other Performances will be given in the 
tiree of the Exhibition, such as PON1 E 8 
ONKtYS, fcc.
A lull description of the Animals, which the 
eat experience, enterprise, and resources of the 
opneloo have enabled them to bring together 
one -Large and Splendid Collection, will be lound 
the Bilk, at the principal Hotels, previous to 
t arrival of the Company.

B. J. HUNT, 
Agent

—LIESWIII,—
Valuable Hoiipi
Superior thorough bred Pointer, well broke
A variety ol Fancy Moves

---AMD,—
fune 13. 129

, amongstATHE SNOW DROP;
A JUVENILE MAGAZINE,

Orange

the
* o*t r roM or rat xjkd ix cam aha.
iTILL ha hereafter cDeducted by the Seb- 
r sen her. Th* tret Nombre of Volome 1, 

Senre, is now rarely, and will be forwarded 
• ■'b* aotwe to ecw Se beer, ben. Each 
red mg Nombre will coatala Bor 1res than four 
d Eagre? ieg«, .*)

ib-

:k.
k. .

•her plede* hiwetfSL 

w «V» Megoma* oil that m dr-
" * PeVheebeu do-

,*■!» •mamxt by

a^ssswa/anas
n-cisgArtajrfta
s^sraesi-sss;
2SV* * "I*ier quality, muna fact reed 

T tor th* purpose by

emeayothi 
the atarret Wl!3.)

^PrMuL-
neor re» been lastnictcdto dirént'ôf th* ahobt on advaufigcoor terms.

JOHN LEE MING.IJ4

TO COUNTRY GENTLEMEN AND 
FARMERS.

rpHE Undersigned will undertake to GRAFT 
J. and BUD *11 Vanctier of FRUIT-TREES, 

including APPLE, PEAK, CHERRY, and 
PLUM, at moderate prices

No pea uatow the GrofU grow 
He deals in FLOWEh-ROOTS, FLOWER- 

SEEDS, ORNAMENTAL SHKUBS end 
FRUIT-TREES, which be is pi spared to Sell as 
cheep ee ley person is the Trade-

Ha refera for bis skill in GRAFTING to the 
he has acted

Dow,

eAttiwl interest now 
«Mesure tondu, former Patrons

e them to but
forin favor of a

*• Work reoy 
at* wRh Ire min

and•iTïïïr.
are

£? ^vSaTUJT w
A T " firf Unwind to oak# ae

of
ip

can at IIthe

•"* "weed tor foe
X W. LAT,

f* THETO
OP
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rrtHE 8 abac fiber begs most reepretfeily to m- 
J. form the PeMie, that he will Manufacture 

FIRE ENGINES, of the moot approved Patterns 
at poeee from £Ti to jCJBO «etch, with alf the 
Article* appertaining to a First-Raw Fire Engine.

N. A-GUI A rue Lee ganmnwed.
GEORGS PERRY, 

Craig StreA.

„ MEDICAL MAU. 
•r received 
CtorVa - ~ i f-„„

Man Irani, Ji M, 1860. 3S

FIRE!
rpHE Su been bur offers to# SALE, at his 
1 MANUFACTORY, Small PORTABLE 

Whssto—wsrrealsi the beat 
atfoafottow-

14» FI
m
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«a hiffiwra .
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1850.tUESDAY. JULY•N BY TELL ,i;APORT or MONTREAL

naction sin the United States. Went* doomed to 
be out-does by Brother Jonathan if w* do not

ÜTfiTS^wStahibly and attain-

Sïï'y£ÉTd,r^^”,^:i| -si'."'

!3ü5r33S5.-SsSîâi ©a?ass1,- - - - *—‘taken to connect Halifax with the State of Marne Oreyuy. am Jsee. »• J«h-, New-

kJ os&saxs: apm, d—. —. -
through the State of Maine, the pnmenger traffic 1 
from Europe and th* Province,. The Neeeere-
c»Ln!rth-t-W,d*n” th**b°” m K>n' I Dar* Oreq. Oeikred, *SZ. *k Jo--, ». Job».

“ Mr. Morion appear* to b, ‘J^Y
forewredlhy’Ld itrfuential Crepitation* inter»!- ore'." Mom*. I eh Mey, Lverpred, G.n»pi« fc | treel.

ed in th* eucceae of the Maine Line*. Thateach Mar, Dmfore, W
of these have a direct interest in the exteiwion of j [■ Beuwm, beU#»i . -
a Line to Halifax, either by a powerful Steamer Pmntom, Con..,, ui May. I.iaa, C E U.e, h Co,
from Portland to Wmdoor, with Rail to Hallies. I wine, «III aial Iren
reTy uDigby. with Rail u, tb. Go,, re xrekdio. te-, te-, »~foi*. «.a Ma,, -rare,
round the Bay by Cumberland, to connect at oer H»roele*, WWa
frontier with th. Linre whwh may be forow.1 by 
the Governments and Companies of New Bruns- | 
wick and Maine.

foi fo, nfotii nf (k* eeanrMg Mambres ef Far-

-------- rf Anglo Saxon orig*. or »o»»T «<«1
'’Mrf, ef font erigie, -be fofed te renin cn 

the Car adian Statete Book that relie of the ignor
ance and eeperaliUoo ef th. drek agt. eaoally de- 

.ominatad* OahiyLew.i» TWayreo, Aurarraoao, 
Chet.ta», DeWtrr, Dnoresea», Goo*. Ha»' 

Macdonsld, M‘C**»«iVi Ro»t»*o», 

Scott,S»»«oen, Smith and Srivieaoa.

r= r CANADIAN AFFAIRS. 

(FROM OCR OWN CORHBgrONDE*T.)

fi
» bet ARRIVED,

Mr i. tTj Montreal ASÜ 11 liGeneral Adveoeera are reqaeeW# tfffoed u 
forer forera kofoo Kfbt ogfokk ». *
evening prie» a* d aoired puhoastie*.

n —•

c Tosokto, June 28, I860.
The proceedings in th. Haw last mgbt ware 

rf very little interest, sad there was nothing m
tb*lu*M»wrefo ae^rery of Mr. Holmes, Jrfhre

it be the intro Loti of the Government w adopt 
messarw whereby the Truste*, of the Quebec 
Turnpike True, may be enabled, under th* pro- 
vleiona of the Act 4th VrcL, c. 17, to keep Ma 

public creditor, and thereby redeem the 
past doe bonds .of the Trust,

Mr. Hincka replied, that rertala Debenture, 
had been issued on account of three Rreda, UD“r 
Ordinauen of Lower Canada; aad that the 
Government is responsible for the interest, but not 
forth, principal. Some of there Debenture, have 
fallen due, and the Commissioners ask the Govarn- 
ment to allow them to borrow money for the re
demption of three Debentures, »■ * higher rate ol 
interest than six per cent. The Province i, .kiw 
paying eut per cant, which, if th. lequre, of die 
Cotmmasioneia ware complied with, would ha 
reined to tight pm cent ; mid th. parti» holding 
the Debenture., and who became porerered rf 
them in knowledge of all there facta, would get 
•even, instead of si* p*r f«t.

In answer to an inquire from Mr. Boulton, (of 
Norfolk,) whether the Ministry have puieheewl 
the building at Cobourg, built for tha uw of Vic-

On motion of Mr. Cnr.» 
Committee of the Whole t \ Xr„ 
tide» ocetl m Ü.e Gasp F 
AHer come di#cus*.vi. 4t * 
only should lie exemple.I iron' 
introduced e Bill to F.x’.ei,: 
Lachine Rxihocd, snd u, l,„ , 
rence and Ottawa Gian.! Ju , 
nan y ; also, • Bill to Incur 
Library. Montreal. !.. an#*.»
Mr. Baldwin stated ttat n w 1>U 
ble to adjourn over unt.l 
W. H- Boulton moved lur , 
emor General tor a Utiun. i « 
the Const)tuencie# of t‘,.» r 
Lalnotxine state»!, in ai.-w,, , 
ton, that the Montreal M..ui,t«d ; 
been raised under an (>'.!,i,.lh,, 
cii. On motion ol Mr. e. 
moved to the Governor G, i nu , 
lerence to the charges »gi.i,*:

Marj^Ueefe, BnuWW, Mn»ier, Halifax. Led* * Co,

Salas before Six o’clock, P. M.
v! [, .’*>1 .fiTwr;' PORT OF QUEBEC.

M
The Propeirfon of the Jbafrerf Orerwr hog to 

etata, that they have jret rempfored thee anuagrf 
rarer, foe the rdrepthm of the foiest New. from 
th* Serf of Governmont, ( foreeto,) red Ant foB 
derails of all the mfimf red doing» » th. Care-

la thare-

■ k.
with the

to \1

KIHi.
JU Ac‘tv.

diao LefkUtitrw wUI «Hrsys 
finm of their jooraal.

Fggfopresgff at their rmidrea» by th* Car- ^ Reprewntaiion Bill i» daf-atad ; th* erf*,** 
.fors, a. th* low fofo *f 7»d. pci wrek, w 5a. „oeuMwi by wMgreph la oer jourrel yorfrfday, 
(on* dofoarj for th# foefoi*. b*mg«yre»l,ren«. Threawrenot. ««current

vote rf two-third» of the Hou* a» required by the 
Union Act, consequently tine pestilent measure 
■wished for one more year at any rate ; sway 

before it e*n again be brought

l»U Mar, Ruauio»**, A Si ,th'hr Lord Broughs», v-oaua 
Giloiuar i Co, boilaM, »

I
eflht» r.wV-era

tffl Psora.sroaa of tb* Orerfor inform Lb.it 
thnfon, that th* following premium* will be 
ewmdedte them re their «Ore dunag th* wrek,

«Mills may occur 
before ParliaMut. A fatal case of Cholt ra , 

which occurred ui (. I»#r ,*» x r. 
, man of temperate habit#.

,e« «ley., AigmHmt, orx)«r, *n
ti*.

to the 6Mt. 
to the second. 
to th* third, 
to th* fourth.

JCOtO 0 
0 7 8 
U 5 0 
0 8 4

there Premiums are exclusive of the usual

II.
tons College, for any and what public purpose, 
and if so, at what price, and under whet la»',

Mr. Hincka replied, that no purchase of the 
kind bad been made, and no negotiation had on
t’1*,!l!oUow of M-• D-oollfor a Committee to 

inquire into costs and fere in the administration of 
justice in Lower Canada, after some little conver
sations' ‘ ' 1 *“

Solicitor-General

We understand that Mr. Roesin wa* yesterday 
intardictad from th* farther management of hie 

Mr. Roafon fo alleged to labor under a
A,,, ■ >»•* ‘ I m*dr*"b,M'u '

Co, fenaral cerfs, Vauier coal# 1 he Fonfic Binvrd et SI ,
left Liverpool on the Isa,, «

* 1 gel*.

•flails.
deles,en, e fast which be admitted and diacuared
wnen ueiore uie i»i , -,—------- —1—
topic but tb* one, hi* language wes lucid, argu- 
mentaUve, and calm ; his auggwliooa as to the 
proper management of hi* affair* would do credit 
to the sanest man living; and tbore who 
present at tb* examination marvelled at th* aelf- 
poreeaeed, cool deliberation of Mr. Herein, «spe
cially when b* turned to the Jury, and reid 
“Gentlemen, I am ignorant of the law» of this 
Colony, but if the law fo, that when 
declare me a Lunatic, 1 am to be interdicted, I 

suppose I muet bailee* that I am a Lunatic." The 
proceeding, were assuredly strange end uncom

mon,
tie ie a Lunatic.

Unmmiadioo.
Couatas Orne*, j

• - iG ax *T Free tn PtcroN—SVe regret to rey a 
great Ire took place in the loan of Picloa on Mon
day lust, art,ich destroyed a considerable portion cleared,
of die buameae pert J the town. SVe regtet to ,»«' *■ „ Up to the 19th noli,,,,g
obrerve the» the 0«ce ol the Piclon Su* are *1- «hip Hannah Kerr, Marr, Ttaoe. H * • "T"'*, n.-n of the Et.gUal, ,t ,

sffJS'üra^rt^wre^To ......
f«r«r, w* uuU«r»t#nd.— Toronto Globe. ^H.MilieUi’î’Lowas, Bemlarisiid, XV iwwevn I lb# Jelcat of the Mm«»tiy «u ,

------- ttcbr FrvvâdBikoe, Laveoiure, liurluif ton, Sbarple# th Ca | 37.
We le.rn that the Finance Commilbe »« '•>' u.,t iu,., p.i»,,. NewcZu^ W J c Broena 

Council heve repirted to th* House e Resolution ciwOonu, W*ro«u, SunOirlawl, *.
calling on the Government to remove Mr. DeUiy Brig Alrerrty, Aiklre, rt*' C
front lit. Clerkship of thi Council in eoniequenco | tom Bvwore, BvoOi-, Imaua, r tarry 
of the defalcation riferred to in Thoredij’e ppar.
Tbieaill, of courre, be areenled to by Government, 
and we hear, that In that avenl, me Finance Com
mittee will be enabled to iffoct errangemcnle by 
Which • saving in 'he cxpenweol the Upper Houie 
ol l>eiween lie end na hundred pounds per annum 
will be accomplished.

[Since the a Dove was put in type, we have lee rnl 
that the Council yesterday paaeid an Addrree fo 
th* Exacuti-e, calling for Mr. Delery’i dumiaeal ]
— Tot onto Olobe.

Porrlfii lieu,.

I sort of talking, was agreed to. 
icitor-Oeoerel Drummond stated, that if 

there had not boon so many «objects of importance 
before the House, lie intended to have moved for 
* Committee to inquire into the whole cost of the 
administration of justice in Lower Canada, with 
a view of adopting measure* for making th* ad- 
mmietrution of justice pay itrelf, and ha expect* 
to enter on the inquiry neat Session.

Colonel (lugy told a story about the Sheriff of 
Montreal charging £27 10a, lid. for selling pro
perty on an execution worth only £28. Ninevel- 
tiee are very enticing thing» iu llmir way, and 
some men there are simple enough to turn round 
and give a thick-and-thm support to a Govern
ment, on the g heat rf a hope of chiselling them
selves into one. No doubt Cot. Uugy'e support of 
the Ministry ie putely patriotic and disinterested ; 
therefore, 1 would not give him a brare button for 
all the Ministerial favors,-unlem a amile from 
Baldwin, and u few checn Irom the Inspector- 
General, be worth tliat eum—it will give him.

Mr. Cameron (of Kenl) introduced hie Home
stead Exemption Bill. He proposée that the 
value of the exempted property shall be £230 — 
It will not cariy in the present Hoi ire, where the 
very mention of it hae on two or tnrve occasion, 
been received with jeers and ridn ule from eorue 
of the Members.

Mr. Baldwin hu given notice of a motion for 
Morning Sittings uu certain days of the week ; 
which in these hot day, would be a great nui-

THE COURIER.
TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1860.

Jl » rumored that the Bi»h >t> 0l Fx-ir 
gu*t on the conirureisit # v*, i 1 
uaai't vast, v> a# #tx>ul to
Rome.

The Royal .Mail Stearin.!.^ toUi|.
, deleeted m the ac tion l*i.>ufc ^ , ^

the owners of the ChorUt bonUu 
the Knrwpo last ) eai

Paris.— M. 1 hier# hae return#»! 4.
IkbU SmtUé, tiÀ4>'l mom*. t efow, **'«<• | dangerously ill. The d* tre'.r *»
Ml*y IS-Oentoo,
June «—Triiofl,

S — féiiAm Jane,
lS-8à)èarà,
«—Taœla» 
a—Afuo#,

The OU
Mr. Iildwia bel richly earned th* appellation 

of an “ old Honker” and an old Humbeg. For 
you* ho crop* upward» on the ired te popularity 
as a sincere and faithful frired of the people | hi. 
reft red any manner, hi# resumed philanthropy, hi.

y, and his undoubted

•even men
i, «

* ' vde ;v t„« s ^

F.umK.NUKKS.
AaareacT of Ihc EsaaAOger laju rtweive# bf 

Msr~7's Chief A,am lot Bmigtauou. ot V 
•ailad for <4

though, with Mr. Roesin, we muet prtturn.

effected disregard of
wwith, aRceutrihutad to invest him with qualltiw
which ofovatod him by degrees to th* prominent M(W k Brothers anqureliooably deserve very 
pooitioA rf fonder of th* Oppar Canada Libérale. p((t crwj,t for th, t«t« and ikill they displayed 

He had it In his power to corfier rehotantial Ware- ia |l,,l,ng ul> ,h, military uniform*, which we 
ingi upon th* country, hod he bet remained true m lnferm^ „ intaudod for th* ure of U>. 
to his formal profession* of frith. Ho has thought portinl but we question much whether the 
proper to répudiât* three maxim» of conatitu- p^p), «u; fancy paying for the whim of rigging 
lineal libarty by advocatiug which, in earlier ,h, .. pairie He#»” out in the masquerade of the 
days, he acquired a reputation and attained pollti- „ L,f, Guards.” It is a curious commentary 
cal power. Th* auddeu coeveraion of such a man up0(1 ,h. Ministerial interpretation of Rctrench- 
«0 circumstanced, revreta additional evidence ol men, that a set of loafers, styled " Fortin's 
the demoralising inioenc* of our form of govern- Dragoons,’’ should coat thi* Province one-half
mepu It enables every renegade toquanerhim- 0f the eum expended in the Government of the Repreerotatien Bill may b. looked upon re
self upon the public purse, and it may now be ac- state of '• Ohio and that a Cabinet, which call* th< „ mMWire ol' the Sreaion ; and it is small
caplud » a truism, that whenever a Cabinet Min- ;^;f 0 Liberal one, should organise and arm the -noagn, in all conscience, boaie (Vt.lioils against 
mer struts upon the «tig* in th* masquerade of a rafuM of the uovulalioo, under color of an " ordi- some of iu detail* were handed in oil WcdnraJay
Colonial M Burke,” and raota aboutmdepemlence nance«, which originated during the revolt of ^ ïïï^idTJoup^thl B.il

of electoral cMrtrol, he has jurerwualy aelecled oj l837- Speculative reaaonera will, some future jn itg rrveent ehape ; alludiu^ to certain detail#
his sanctuary some fat appointment, and that the jay# ^ puzzled to comprehend why fifty men of about the piopoaed divisions ol Counties. I look
farce will soon be played out by his quartering him- queâtlOMbie reputaùon should be assembled in upon it that 150 BMMmrsIrff
relf o. th* CivH Lfot, oatenaibly for the eake of the ! Montreal, covercl with gold lace, dollar, thrust lt „y,“ t ue tl.at the object, of

Wa feel neither surprise nor in their pockeU, ami bonce furnished for their lbat iyst„„ 0f Bribery, which parece under 
convenience, by a Government which proclaim» the Ice» ecanda bus name of patronage, will be 
itself too impoverished to offer shelter or food to more numerous, but not therefore more mlncuUe 
emigrants (tom Great Britain. Can it be the old wfoch'

leaven in Lafontaine breaking out afresh 1 Are j^^ution of patronage in such a way as to sus- 
the Prairie Hens fatted because they are French uûu a “ working majority,’* will not be less pres#- 
Canadians 1 and are the emigrant, to b. deep wed mg and exigent The
v-maarea.™ » monüixmg combiBatiou of puities wtH, therefore,
because they ait only dirty IMS » " pepsttWtWU The mean# by which this end is
lace, which will Le wasted on the new MH*r*s to ^Taltaiood sre none other than thow now em- 
of ihe u Hena,” will require a greater outlay of ployed,—a corrupt distribution of official patron-
publie money than .11 the tick and needy «ni- age At present it .* sufficient "‘*l
v ... ,x____,, „ . here be conciliated ; herealter, li the Mepresenu
granU (if relieved) wsuld ask. üon become law, it will be necessaiy to have

tome ninety in a proper state of training. It i* 
superfluous to $ay that this cannot be done without 
increased expense, the whole of which must be 
borne by the good-natured public, lt is quite true, 
that U me patronage of the Crown were limited 
within any reasonable bounds.the means oi corrup
tion might be exhausted before the purchasable 
fidelity of hall a hundred place-hunting Represen
tatives could be secured. In such case, an increase 
of the Representation would afford some guarantee 
that the artificial corruption cemented parties 
would be shaken, if not broken up, and new and 
natural combinations be formed on the only sound 

But with the

fMSMfffra.

Prairie Hems,
I aident*s salary has not j ri 

•7 said that the Ministry 
71 I the rejection, and lue iTrti.:», : *

**M some modification. The J u»uu 
*** j Pane left lor London, to luUuce L.*rü

to withdraw the claims ol iiHlvnm,, 
vyr of British subjeoU *t.o 

iMH »‘vge of Tuscany.
I°Cl BUrHj?.NAZI, i be OsLTmnn journals exhibit cu..»^

CkwfAfcui. prehension at tne piej«itët,on# lot m ...
and sea reported Horn Dui.uu h 

I that if Denmark nu.ch» tiu»-|#
Prussia will immediately occupy liu.tir.L 

1 rajtXT — 1 be Porte .« we.. »l*. u

coiiiti n,..New Hu##,
WeiertwU,

Cork,

«7 US»
US I41S7PrwiuuBly reported.

Extract from e letter <l»teJ
8ault Stk MaIik, June 15,1830.

You undoubtedly heard last Fell of aome trouble 
between the Indians end the Quebec Mining Com- Evios.no» Daraarurer.
.«nj, on the Canada aide, and that a company ol I Qurfvc, Jure », la», i 
British eoldiera were sent up, and have been eta-
iret^tTbr*b‘éikhoi SToJKrt? m i «po*eo i s,p“- n K
Ctrah soldiers, with their Captain and L.euten- uiTSfo M^La, „P,0*,,,A C ‘ “ W0‘"'5 *
ant, landed on the Government dock et Fort Bra- l weu;).m»„ ,i uue port. attempted resasein is pioiiouncoi imut«

ihe British service last Winter, and had been L^t-sca.-on Thwaday monun* a beaaiiful #hip <rf | the Pope, |uevcnU-d by a etunu u.

working all the Spring for our citizens.) «bout 87» uw»*, J1** ** . Ïi^Ka>ck*L
The Lptam (Cooper) cut the door down with ££ ’

an axe, while all were asleep, went into the brat New York, Jane to—Cleared-Ship Acwlu, GelliWff, „
-. and then cut down another door opening into BOd {Mrt ciuika, Muir, fat QueWc. The Steamahip Canada, Irom llu»un

the room where the deserters were sleeping. He Norfolk, Jime 81—Ck«red-8kip Lodj of the e#i, ^lS polt al 12 o’clock lost oigtiL
rer** followed by his men. They knocked down | Prie*, lor Quebec. ______ | Tha Agent of the Stcamsinp r.rr#y j e
Mr. F. and his wife. The latter was very much —1- • ■- ‘ T ..j It j* fo« u» pression that she » U t . A #
hurt. Her face and head are black and blue from DIKD. saved. The weather is unfavorable ;o a>«
the blows The Captain drew an axe over one of o„ ,bc wter a brief but sever, eofferin,. the vcwel’e goods. Slit » si Iu ,
the boarders, and threatened his life if he made the H„„ accrel iwu. nuam of Mr. V. U. Nscaaa- | the water Howe in and out ol ter « m j., -, 
least noise until they had secured the prisoners, sis, formed, ot Halifax, N. 8. 
whom they bound and gagged. They then __
marched by our fort to the Government dock with Tu£ QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. I Lwiert from Torem.
-e—wonderfuîtkffects of LsrÆsat£r.ï£,tïi

Bisvai'a hbadt aELmr, Sïï
that the Commanding Officer ol the fort, Lieutan- jrofl CURING D1ARRHŒA. tb* employ.... nt of this water to t..... m
ant Russell, was not only present, but anteu anu ------- tlon 0| the Profession, both m Csn-o. .<,
assisted in the capture ol these men, who had Ue- u.-,! Ouarters Bon secours United Stat». Nothing further » twos i

‘SMS enauretbeir genera, u, fy a,, case, - u 

saw the door hewn down, and citizens knocked lor several days. On Tbuisday, the 13th matant, | tent.
down and went with these aoldieis to the Go- he was quite unwell ; had constant Diarrhea upon Remedial aosira, <w mater, proirreuw w « or. 
vemment dock, and saw them embark. One of him ; felt pain in the region of the Stomach; dcpewliif for mcir cmpfoymyui upu,, >«-»«■* 
,’b”net n'am„l GUchria. wa, th, only man Heavmre. Cold Cbüla. h.ck Drowsy. M^reh,

who showed any resistance. It wo* not until he Low bpinta, and Slee,iy. tu wrei reerereMurem Uw *»,, M m, Uu,c. .mc-« »r «.*"■■» - - hid knocked do£n six or eight of the soldier, that £ELlEF-he tôrfrî» drops—rtforfMtîyopêrattd "rfferf “sTT

"TiMdS? the'doc k, he broke lore, from hke a charm. Inre matant ft. pun wre gone- —

them and ran through the whole troop, they try- Cold Chill» and Heavinere, Drowarnea* and Tor- moft eoevmced of the irtuniun.cn sod o- 
invito*knock him down. He tie.red them all, por, gave pine, to . genial woimlh of the system, op.,**, th« »u.ia. --rid »» nc, ^ a 
ïïiÜ,hKbto-s that would hre. MW ^ .*bnppy How of epir.ta 'ZdttÏT-d' utSSS"

an ox He would have made good hie escape had^lt IN FIVE MINUTES science of meoicire ; snO it umsi be sumn re .1
not been for. man holding .Wrerert comm»- H E DANCED A JIG. Lm"," "
sion in our army, who stopped Gilchmt unU he ^ completely cured. SaSreef till*become,pcrreio,
British soldier, c.me up and took him. You can forbe wot compm•» ■ ■ f whether it forers -f foe Hetim, Art-fw r~« m re —
no.juug.of th. high atate of excitement which ^™L,Pa,,. » Ü. "

‘“be wnfor rfid. that ,h. Brit,ah officer, were Boh*, rf ^^wçxa^aA.ra.^A».; ~
"‘"rtifmrenLon o.‘foe'e^ret “'em are H.a.t Be». Swreuare,

• i Kut thAv did not annear Doleikux, Tooth Ache, Salt Rheum, Ring 1 tenaw*e and preœrveuou of hcoiib, b> “**“ rt .
We'crfthtaV. from ttTRocAesfer Democrat, Worm Raeb «Trffor, ureRjdway'e Ra^dy R*j JJf 

nrrenminr that it will “ co the rounds.” Other- lief, either externally or irUiuIIt, cod we I b,;,^ .w_. ekrrex tW otwanoa >«< <w p«# 
wise we should certainly let it pae for what it ie wyrant them a I brethren fo foe rerenoemeu. 4 Mr. Le—^
worth. W, eh.il “e y TTmr. fore ure u, re. .J
anonymous extract from a letter, before we , .. » c. u. I u, ioieeeaae#. Uw Pfaiuofww) w#wr

con*lerrrtory h^eîgTroMfo^tüsrfi, mLer- effreiit huÇhrore him. w SSSwXSTKSl'

ference ; nod not only be present, but s-mrUon uendr Relief » Sold by Wm. Lx- I fo* nreeOer. fo* —« ay treiwe u* »

pert oTthe^truth^ir^rt is t^tahncaîon oufoof the red W Rxxro.o. MSS/TSSTm;

whole cloth. We do not think the Democrat Jm* ... , { „,<*,& I Mmol ih« ire prepneye ire "rf*
should have gisen circulation to it without ■ word The Tronacrapf will plena* copy tor mourn. ™, „_ amie, foe foefoc-re-e " ,
ofenution to ‘he more credulous among its rcadere. ------- ------------—----------------------------------------------------- I wWLWrfoa, ere — ,

—N. Y. Com. ALvertiter.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

11 *Lir*x ,'ua#2

poblic interests, 
regret at the near transmutation of Baldwin from 
i patriot to a place-hunter ; in truth, we aincerely 
wish the whole batch of Miniate», with one or two 
worthy exceptions, would gratify their aeciet aapi- 
rationa iu tha name way. Some of the m must tael 
the mantle of independence pretty well worn out 
by this time—it £ta awkwardly and gal# them. 
Hincka look* for a CelUeterahip, Lafontaine tn the 
Bench, Baldwin to a Chief Justiceship, and one 
of the large sharks is to have the Poet Office ; yet, 
in tha midst rf this unbounded corruption, this 
chaffering in the Cabinet about place, this baxtar- 

' ing over th* public puree, a solemn humbug like 
Baldwin comparas him» if and his confederates 
to the high-minded Statesmen of England— 
verily Responsible Government is a marvellous 
wonder ! To one tires it ia the incarnation of the 
British Constitution, to another it i* more Demo
cratic than the Federal Govern ment It cen
tralise* aU the patronage and power of the 
Colony in the hands of a dozen men ; yet the 
official journal, aseert, that “ the well un
derstood wish*, of the people” direct the 
application of the patronage and the power. 
It givre us a Governor who ie supposed to 
represent the dignity, honor, and power of the 
Crown. Yet in practice ho » consigned to ob
scurity, or only paraded to excuse 
wrong, or father aomo folly like tha flight of the 
Pertlamaut front Montreal j skilfully contrived 
inueado* imputa to him whatovor is odious, ty- 
rsnideal, or cowardly. The ignorant are «mooed 
with th* taire of th* v slot oui combats on the part 
of the Cabinet to resist the encroachments of the 
Crown, when three behind the green curtain 
know that Canadian Governors are but poppets in 
tha hands of political impoetore—that they are 
powerless to protect the oppressed or recompense 
the injured—and that, under Responsible Govern
ment, the Ministry have usurped the prerogative 
of the Crown, and plundered the people of their 
electoral rights. Such ia th* bastard form of Gov
ernment their journals have the cool eaeurance to 
proclaim aa superior to th* American Constitu
tion ; and such are the mercenary mountebanks, 
th. ^edal Fitts and Chatham* “ of tha Colonial 

School.” Mr. Baldwin's 
came his proverbial modesty when he instituted a 
comparison between himself red th* rapreeenta- 
tive of Btwtol. Whatever importance we may 
attach to the detract proposition embodied in the 
Rrietol speech, ft wre not then pretended, nor is it 

that a member of Parliament, who is elect-

acioes the river.

Sliait spare.
We have great pleaeore in announcing to our 

reader*, that Mr. Marlborough Fleming haa ar- 
rived in Montreal, and that he will give one of hie 
Shakeperean Readings to-morrow night, at the 
Shakepere Club Room, at «even o’clock. Mr, 
Fleming, when formerly among ua, was so well 
known, and «0 universal a favorite, that it ia al
most needle» for ill to enlarge on hie eminent 
ebititles in hie peculiar line of art, the rendering 
of the works of England’» great Muter of dra
matic poetry, according to the most approved 
readings, snd with all the ornament of a cultivated 
and moat carefully elaborated elocution. We 
know that the people of Montreal always patron
ise excellence in so y department of art that com» 
before them ; we trait tbit they will do juetice to 
Mr. Fleming’s acknowledged abilities.

<»ry #d vrtrtreroir.iG *
lit pH Ml ht UifV jwrqw.e

bae.i of constitutional opinion. j __
enormous patronage at the disposal rf the Minis
try, there is no rational ground for hope that the 

of corruption will be insufficient to sustain 
tha existing abuses.

We ahsU____ never have an independent Legislature,
or tn honest Goternnunl, till the cor, upting power 
of psironwa ha taken Irom tiie hinds of M iniaura ; 
and the Ksctutive end Legislative power» of Gov- 
eminent be duuniV d.

The rumour mentioned in a previous Jailer that 
Mr Welenball «as stabbed by a fellow-lunatia is 
to be inquired into. Mr. Boeliou (of Norfolk) hu 
given nitice th.t he w.ll inquired .heGovernment 
respecting the circumstances connected with Mr. 
Wctenhall’e destb, and whether any lnqueet hu 
been held. Thai no Inquest wu fold, ia sufficient
ly noter tone. That me rumour respecting the 
at ibbing to not unfoenc ed, I am of opinion will 
soon be placed beyond q-ution. It appears that 
Mr. Weten .all wu afllieie# with erysipelas, which 

wound ho received in the

flagrant

The valuable property in Lagiuchetiere Street, 
consisting of three Houses, tha Property of Mr. Ri 
Cooke, will be Sold, at Mr. Learning's Office, on 
Wednesday morning, at Eleven o’clock.

WIUOW

RiTMO.sn a Via Au»vie', Muiesail.—The* cele
brated proprietors favored the eiliseos of Momreti, much 
u> foe smsz-meul of sundry newly «rived emigrant», ip- 

and such folk, with a eight af Ihe if travelling was #o increased by a 
.rm, that death resulted, lbat anti, an occur
rence could hive taken place i. a r. flection on the 
menaioment ol the Institution. Tha Minulrj 
will answer Mr. Boultoo’a enq iry by admitting 
fiat a wound wu inflicted on Mr. Wetenhall, but 
denying th. effect-which .ill he to pronounce s 
meuicaf opinion on a difficult cue—attributed 
to it. ____ X’

w.-.g-vw yestenter- The iraiu, cooswtiog of shoe! II 
Urge weggons, drawn in some tastaace. hi' 8 horse», pro
ceeded ihroegh Noire Dome Street el eboelll o’clock yes- 
lentoy morning. They were accompanied by foe Iwolarga 
Stephen!», who walked tioog wifo the crowvl will, greal 
uocooeem The torgeti of these, ihe famous eiephmil 
Colomb», is indeed e eeffesily. The huge animal over
topped eeery «be, object, being equal to Ihe heigtuh of 

of foe booses beside which he walked I be could 
of our Canadian wood

NEW BOOKS. rf proper agents.
Three sratara are to be hml only 

A. Mama, at tha Depot4,PI««d’>n»i-
Dr. Pieault : Mr. Mercier, Qrfhcr

fro* *
TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS from NEW
“"^jV1" M”th'r N°- *’ ** Bm^nrfStre^T^

Dr. Johnson Hie Religioo» Life and Death. I » tha^City.

Just Received, a few mere copias rf the fei-
** The Old Oak Cheat. By G. P. R- Jama*.

The Steward ; a Romance of **1 Lift. By 
Henry Cecktoe- 

For Sofrhy

A bottle of Egyptian perfnme, 2000 yrere old, 
• preserved at the Alnwick Museum, and still 
retains its odor.

American 
at tha recent 
in Regent’s Park.

Tha mail-bogs brought to this country by the 
Pirarap, ware put on board of her by the Sheriff 
of Galway, in person.

One hundred Hungarian refuge» have landed 
at Southampton from Malta ) Count and Count*»
Dembireki ware among them.

Jenny Lied hre entered into an 
give six concerte in Stockholm, pros 
leaving Europe tot the New World.

The Emperor F beetle’e 
completed for him by 

cost of #10,000.
Lord Pelmeratoe recently stated, to debate, that
the tribunals in the United Staton were more 

.pen to obtain jarfice and right than the tribunal, 
in aome Sutas of Europe.” He might have mid 
ie any State* rf Europe.

ThePtetartioefrta here bore holding, meeting 
at Liverpool, which wre attended by the talk rf 
the cooouy party, aad to wid ta huve here the 
gr. ataet pel Ural dleplay that hre here wHrenii 
to EagbS for soom tire

In Inlaid, «ho agitation tee 
ftxatieu rf taure* to the agricultural populuu
S3 pVltortonJof'wry peAm^Zm eJT?*

n tl* Editer ef Tee MoxtxkjU. Cocxnta :
Sir,—it might be coasrierad ahaost

^fJT2’e to Ibe Ptoomgeoel «.1er fo s desirable tilcra. 

Uve in many diseases, perttostorty » foe public here ti- 
roedy beeu fovorad wifo » many

Ha merka from lb. moat ccl.bramd medicti precti-
____, mat ofoerarf foe eliy. 1 career, kowetrar, wifo-
held a few (beta ie relation to this water, which 
ûooably fo fcr to caiaMiafi ha valut aa • demirmtnm to

of merit over ha vw crushed beneath hie foot 
edifice#- ____

freak «apply ef the above „ received! and for »le by Ihe shew iÇ 

Montreal, May IS, 1850.

plants were the principal attraction 
Exhibition rf the«oUnical Society,

Fie* thi West I moi aa.—The (Nearest City 
knags advices from Jamaica to the 17th in*tael. 
Tha only item ol importance to Canada, that we 
can And m the papers, ie the following

We have bare informed by a gentleman, who is 
th* attorney of several properties to tha County of 
Cornwall, that he rereived, bv the last pocket, let
ter. Irom hie aonstitaanta in England, acquainting 
him that ti ia coefldontly reported to political cir
cles, that Sir Charles Grey will am tree* Jamai
ca, to usual* the administrai*» rf the tievern- 
roeat to Canada, and that ha will b. aoccreded by 
Lord Harris, tha prerent Governor rf Trinidad.— 
Jfingxfae Deepatck.

COMPORT FOR THE «CED

trafo and mnoorisr. <•» m e*»- ^

2? SfijTTSSi -
SESrr&sïSts
rftSTrftitohe h» asnrad •£ “f •* “*

srfrfim'
Fare for

•a u the advocate rf a particular act of opinions, 
can repudiate thorn when th* election haa termi
nated. Ml. Baldwin’s «election of a model wu 
anything bet folicitoub, he appeals to the great 
••Burks”—h*tohimaoif the great Barter, and 
hie colleagues the Burkmf Mtoirfry—he snd they 

tot it ha theirs. The
her and Baldwin to

JOHN Mr COT,
», Great SL James* Street 

Montreal, July 2. I860. 145Uw public si Inrga.
Proa fo* month rf Mey, IMA eptofo. prrenlpenod, 
ooo rem» has, been left e foe depot tore saprfy rf 

Ito ptonlegcnet W.ier, eoapoMd chielr of the bends of

to
tore to her

T PRIVAT# «4M:—
creooatioo mantle tow 
a Parisian toikH, nt a

the nsoet rwpeciaow iu w—i —— — — •
-HU the said namher having no rrfhren» to fo. »»b- 

nor incleding the* who tolly drhto ot th* Depot.
evidence, end afford. . lining

have reread the 
logy between th* Bristol 
purely vtoioarey. Baldwin to surly life wre an 
ardent edvoret* el Reform, he was elected ba

be profereed htitwelf amend to Elective In* 
of political

This, Sir, la
proof rf iu tree sat»—a proof which shoeld not h. km 

ie doubt » to Ol excellence.
, Ural al

Clere---------  . __________ ___ ,

BSSSs^ss
Cuvillior*. Buildings,SL Atom* Stiret- SK^reLrfTred»A 

Jaly 1.1880. 144 .1 jJT'Sfh.re-ure.-d*—’

sight rf by foo» who oreas, IU0.•«.JlWi
The Minotos rf fo. I«m meeting vrors raed. scmoo of the yew, families who rarfdo to or 

VZ IU foe bobii rf «coding to foe Ptoola- 
rf foe

the proront 
to mile
genet Springs be t supply rf foe 

epoolheirg “

The follow mg Pesdiew were then rend t—
ud^tiêTcootrol by the people over the rotes and mI. Prom proprie

—1 might boro wtoupty 
10 rey menant foe name rf individu!» who regale riy 
uogpfy Ibemrolve», and who hstq mwedtom the ron- 

um rf foie water hod

seta rf th* representatives. He tampers with rf Orest 8c Jamas’ Ssreel tor theS. Free
treciiem of «ÀaiOwtruth whqu he pretrefo thrf the questions brought 

by Btofftm, «herwaad, Prmco, 
Holm*, and Pa pi area, won unknown tn the 
Colony it the tost election- Rt-fte 
of aU three men.

to, rf ato theirup in tha A
for* ti toto Ie.

•neat tor hn-0!
WILLIAM BURNET,

BLACE SMITH,
#«. «•

4- to toehare wish
tonne. I.hewreer, 
red EMMA ret Mr. fowl* tetter. I ha» ate.

ha Md baton apftlSi
■are, and ho to* Buda law that tharf hew

I’M*
rf toedrfyto The tow RffM» , #re- foraItaSJZnSLSSldm

truth; hte hi.own treaclwns a

• to ihm toe wrew ressMhetomtoaaotiff « b 
and at » ewty an teor to *s 

__ Inarehnwtoohl*
NAtoFtowd'Ams 
trek* *• chare* of

5» UstirrecRTsF'’5
i-1 IK

ye
ta# tore that * very 

Shalt"

ThoDateS

.to
Mr. Is,

m û
hotogtofftof

êSsaSS Sth of thatFrato
rf*mnetxmex tow.of foo

a
vtei foeUt to reltd to* Pimre he

valier Mretfoi, formariy in *ia omtoffry irafl

Thrf treti «-Se’etete-ES.tokand judge far fo.me.lv». The roe*» rf an «at torthat Laronrtiae is «boat te 
iearfa

Janet. '

It h agate raasetodH 
pco cred k fray ran, to take 
load ho Ip* oktateod from 1

have forkiddoa th*ofn tract rftog «rate. The TU Mr. C. Uroeqoc, £•»»•126-lmrelc^offfy.^apreroreaicnng ti a rf ore
i.Ji II.
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